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Snohoked up, s1onsed freor ber trance.
Sel hinl ti, by all mean," she said.

"g Lot S Seohow generous, Peter Dangerflild

nbegot up wilked htesolutely to the door,
beatated a moment-then came suddenly
besk.

ba nd, Kathie, ho said impetucnsly, "if
yen abould fling his miserable dole back lu
bis face, dont fear that you shall ever want a

home I have no daughters of my own;
come with me to Castieford, and brighten the

life oftwo bumdrum people. Come and be

my daughter for the rest of your days."
Ha gave ar no time te answer-he hur-

ried away sud rappel smartly et the librîry
door. Peter Dangerfild's small, colorless
face lookId out.

e What is itt'l he asked. "Am I to go up-
tairs 1"
IL Yeu are," responded Ur. Mansfield, curt-

ly; "uand as youm deal with that poor child in

ber trouble, may the good, just God dealI by
voit. I shall remain here and take ber home
'with me to-nigit if she wili cone."

Peter Daîugerfield smiled-an evil and most
sinister rmile.

- I think it extremely likely she will go,"
ha said. "9The two-story brick dwelling of
Mr. MULaunfield, the solicitor, wili be rather an
awtward change after the gay ety and gran-
deitr of scarswood, but then-beggars mustu't
bechoasers.".

/Be walked straight upstairs, still ivth a
snille ou bis face-still with that esulting
glow at bis eart.

" Yeuhavehadyour day, my lady," he saId,
" and you walked aver our heads with a ring
and a clatter. Yon queened it right royally
over u,, and now the wheel bas turned, anu
my tut has come. There ais not aslighît, not
a sneer, ot an insult of yours, my haughty,
upliftel Miss Daungerfield, that I do not re-
member---that f wi. not repay to-night."

Fe opeed the door withomt ceremony, and
walked in. The room vas brightly lighted
now ; she liad lit the clusters of wax tapers
in the chandeliers. and stirred the fire into a
brighter blaze. With its crinison and gld
hagirgs and upholstery, its ricli vtcvety
carpets, its little gems of paiuthug, ir caret
and iniaid piano, its mirrors, its light,its
w.irmth, and perfume, it lookeo, asL e openl
tise dlricb sud giowinig pictuno of colon
and beatty. And the trailing black dress,
and witi ber white, cod face, Kah ie, the
fallen queen of ai this grandeur, stocd aud
lboked ut him as he came in.

She ad left ber seat, and was leaning
lightly against the mane, ber hand, eang-
ing looeiy, clasped bifono bar. On tbuse
wasied bands riche rings ilashe lite ira-
light, aud on the lsft still gleamed Gaston
Dantreu's betrothatl circlet, a beavy band of
plain goIld. It was the finet thing Peter
Dangerfield suW. He laughed slightly and
pointad te it.

"p'u wear it still, thon, my fair Cousin
Ratherine. And he will recover, Otis says.
Well-who kuow--you were madly in love
with him wben you werea baronut's daughter.
He may prove fatithfui, and think better of
jilting yeu when he recovers, and we eMay
have a wedding after al. Let us hope so.
HE bas usd you badly-infernally, I may
Say, but then your angelic sex is ready to for.
give the nnu they love seveUty times seven."•

He touk bis place opposite her, and they
looked each other straiglht lu th eyes. It
was the grave defiance of two duelists to the
death. .

" Was that. what you came bare te say, Sir
Peter Daigeifud ? ."

" No, Kithuerine,-l onder if your name
nadir l'Lathe ine, by the way ; I mtt sk

45c. Versedur; I came banc atocl Munsfieid
request to talk business and money matters.
Bow nice it is fer you, my dean, te have se
many friends n t he our cf yourtonfalh-
the Talbots, the iansfields, sud that leavy
dragoon, le Vera, who wiii do anything under
Heaven for yoi-well, except, perhaps, marry
Yen. Ani ou look like a 'quen ungcre-
e' te-uight, MY sali, srattely Miss Dasnger-
field-not good-looking, you know, my dear
-yon never were that-but majestic and dig.
nified, and uplifted and ail that sort oi thinur.
Anh ! Ioware the mighty fallen, itideed!
Oaly a fortnight ago yon stood hure ruling
it lika a very princess, on my seul, monarcli
Of all you surveyed ; and now-thero isn't a
beggar on the streets of Castleford poorr
thain yen."

I Su stood dead silent, looking at him.
ow bis eyes gleamed-how glibly bis ven-

omous tongue ran. His little forma actually
seemed te dilate and grow tall in this hour
of bis triumph.

"l And that other night," he went on; a do
you remember it, Kuthie? Oh, let me cali
Yeu by the old familiar name te the last!
That other night when I-a poor, pettif.,g-
ging attorney, as 1 think I bave beoard Mr.
Dantree caîll me-I bad the presumption in
the conservatory teoask yon t abe my wife.
Lt vas prsumptuous, sud i richiy daservedl
the rebutf I got fer my pains; I deserved aveu
'te Le <alled a 'nrickety dwarf 1' No oee
knovs it better than I. Yen the heiness cf
Soarsweood, sud I net worth a rap. If I badl
boom good-looking, aveu ]ike chat angelic
Dlantrea, witb a face sud voicueto a scrapbh;
but ugiy and a dwarf, sud only an attorney
withat, yen served sme precisely right, Rather.
ine Yen adorad bauty, sud Daufnoe vas at
yo.r faut ; yeon womshipped him, sud ha wer-.
shippedl your-fortune ; a very commnonstory.
Wbat a pity tha Fates bld net makte us bethb
handsome instead of claver. What chance
bas brains mganst beauty-particularly in a
woman ? Yon served me right, Katharine,
sud, lu retu, 1 amn te cerne before you te-
night, sud offer yen thtree thousaud poud-
mine le give on keep s I pleaso."

Ha pausad,hbis whole face glowingvwith sar-
donie igbt. Bacs nover ohanged.

" Go on," as said, lu a perfectly steady
veice.

Ha came a step nearer. 'What id that
strange demoniacal ight lu bis eyes mean
nowv? She saw it but as neyer flinched.

"Katharine," ha saId, " I can do botter fer
yen than that. Whast isi a pitiful three thon-.
sand pounds te the late beireas cf eight thon-
sand pier annim? I can de butter for yen,
and I will. Why should yen leoa Scarsyod
at all-why not iemain bre as mistress sti11 i
-with me!"

" on," she said again in the same steady
tone.

" Need I speak more plainly ?" He drew
Ëtill anuther step nearer, and ail the devil of
hatred and malignity within him shene forth
'n the gleam of bis eyes. "Then I will-lt
would bu a pity for us to misunderstand one
another lu the least. Last Septoember I
asked yon, the beiress of Scarewood, to be my
wife. You refused-more, you grnssly in-
sulted me. To-nigbt I return good for evil
-letas t igive and forget. As lord and mas-
ter of Bcarwood, I offer you again a home
here-thie time not as wife, but as my

*mlstreesR F
The troolous word was spoken. Es hate

TUE TRUE IT$ES AND VAI CRONIÇLE

The landlord of the Silver Rose atarted to
bis feet us the soft accent tell upon his ear.
The next moment he was bowing low before
the slender, black-robed figure and the two
grave gray eyee.

The heroine of the day, the talk of the town,
the reputed daughter of the late Sir John
Danirerfiald, stood before him.

i Yes Miss Katherine, I really couldr't say,
but I think it likely. She don't hoffen be
bout heven as late as this. Il you would
please te come in and wait," looking at her
doubtfully ad pausing. -

I If yen will show me up to ber room I
will wait," the young lady anowered. "4I
must see ber to-night. If yeu knew where

she was you might seud."

aud rnvnge lhdtgivas im a diabolical
cou rage te ay"iwbat ho nover enl bave
dcarel teeaYnIeverld bod. But at the last
word he drew back. Ru was a covard to the
core, sud abs bad shown herselfhaefore now toe
hiave the fura of a very pantber; And tbey
were alone--she might murder him before ha
ceul reach the door. Bis first impulse was
fligt; sud as â aw it -

" Stop "b she çrIcd, and ho stood ns still as

thougb hé had been shot. "You coward !
You cur 1 " No words can tell the concentra-
ted scorn cf ber ow, level voice. "You have
sald it, and now hear me. This is your hour
-mine will come. And ber, before Heaven,
by ny dead father's mernory, I swear tebe
ravenged. Living, I shall pursue yon te the
very ends cf the earth-dead, I will corne
back from the grave, if the dead can! For
every word you bave spoken to-t.ight, you
shall piy dearly-dearly ! I have only one
thiug left to live for now, and that li my ven-
gence ob you. The fortune you bave taken
i Wit wrest fron you yet-the shame, the
misery, the disgrace that is mine, you shall
feel in youir turn. i wear it I Look te your-
self, Peter Dangerfield I Living, i will bunt
you down-dead I will returu and torment
you ! Now go."

She pointed te the dor. It was the most
theatrical thing imaginable. lis courage
rose again. She did not mean te spring up-
ou hlim and strangle him then, after all. He
litugthîed, a low, jeering laugh, with bis hand
on the-door.

"Katherine,' he said, "ldo go on the stage.
You'i beau ornamentIto the profession, and
will turn an houest penny. That speech,
th a ttitude, that gesture, that tone were wr-
thy the immortal Rachel hersef. With the
stage lamps, and au appropriate costume, a
speech ialf se rnIeo-dramati ewold bring
down the bouse. And if von die, you'Il
haunt mel Don't die, Katthie--you're too
clever a woman to be lest to the world. Aud
ghosts, my dear, went out of fashion with the
Castie of Otranto oid the Mysturies of Udol-
pho. Think over my proposai, ny dear.and
gooîI-nigbt.,

le looied back ut lier once as she stood
there, the lenping firlight full on ber white
face and black robe, and as he saw lier then,
h saw her sleeping or waking all the rest of
his life. Thun the door closed, and Kather-
iue was once more alone.

CHAPTER XVI.
THE hours of the evening wore on. Sir

Peter Dangerfield had shut himself up in the
lower robais, on the watch, hovever, for any
round upstairs. He Iad bad bis revenge-
ho had offered one of the proudest girls in
Englaud the mostdeadly insuit amrn ictn
uflur a vornan. It vas thaheutr cf lits tri-

umph, but in the midst of aillhe felt trangely
nervous and uueasy.

"Dead or alive I will bave my revenge.
The emmna v ords hauntel hlm. lu the
mouths of oter girlshtheydvould have been
rnelo-dramatic and meaningless, but Kather-
ine Dangerfield was not liku ether girls. dSb
meant them, and would move heaven a d
earth to compass ber ends.

lu ber pretty, wax-lit, crimson-bung room,
Katherine stood, long and motionlesg, wbere
ha Lad left ber, Ier loosely casplbhauds
still huug before ber, ber darkly hroedig
eyes never eft the ire. Her face kept rs
white, changeless calm-ber lips were set in
that ard, resohute, bitter lina.

The sonorous edock erthea tables strià-
ing eicht awoke ler at s from ber trance.
She startud up, crossed the room ike one
roised to a determined purpose, and rang the
bell. -inon came.

"I Fn going out, Ninon-I am going to
Castleford. It may bu close irpon miluigbt
before I return. and the boitse wii probîbly
bu shut up. \\ait for me at the door ha te
southern turret, and when I knock lut mu

I But Mademoiselle," the girl crie; ; "te
Castîelord s aiote, and on foot, and alone I

I dont minI the latenes-no eue willi
moest me. For the val, I can do it l an
bour sud a quarter. De as I billyen, NSinon,
and say notming te any one of mv absence."

The French girl knew ber mistress too
well to disobey, but she lingere c st mo-
met at the door, lookiug bac wistfully.1
Sba love dber ehmpeluea young mistress, who
scellaId ber vebdently eue instant anul maIe
it up the next by a present of ber best silki
iress. She loved her, as aih the servants in
the bouse did, and never so well as now.

" If-if-oh! Mademoiselle Katherine,i
don't h angry, but if you would only let mu
go with yo'n I The way is se lor nand seo
lonly, aud coming home it will bose late.
Mademoiselle, I beseech you lut me go
tee 1"

" You foolish child-as if I cared for the
latenesa or the lonueliness. It is only happy
people w e have anything ta fear. All that
is past for me. Go, Ninon, and do precisEly
as i tell you, if you arestill se silly as to have
any love left for such as I.'

The girl obeyed reluctantly, hovering aloof
on the landing. lu five minutes the door
opened and Miss Dangerfield, wrapped in a
velvet maute, sand wearing ber little black
velvet bat, appeared.

"You hera still, Ninon I Do yon know if
MIr.-Slr Peter Dangrfill"-a-he set ber lips
bard as ahe spoke the name-" ha anywhere lnu
the passage below?"

" He is lu the library, mademoiselle."
"Se much the bettr-we shall not meeo

thon, Leck my leur, Nino:n, sud keep the key
util rny returnu.

She glidaI down tha stairs as she spoke,
dark, cul noiseless as s spirit. iSba met ne
ene. Sir Peton wvas busy ever papons, the
servants were lu their evun quartera, the bouse
vas moe sileant than a torah. Sol tly she
openedl sud olosed the pondereus pertico door,
aand fBittad out loto the night.

It vas clear, sud cold, sud atauligt-the
moon bed not yet arison. ln tbat iight noe
one chie met would be likely te recognise ber,.
'Ths January windi blev kceen sud cold, sud
she drew ber fur--inel velvet ciosser about
about bar, sud sped on with swhft, light, elas-
tic steps.

The walk vas unspeakably lonely. Until
tha lights of the townghleamed forth through
the starry dankuess she dId not meet a seul,.
iSbe bal walked se rapidly that she vas ont
cf breath sud la ma glow oh varmtb. Shea
alackened ber psceuow,making for a dosanted
back atteet, sud pausing flnally before thea
quiet, roomy, old-fashioned hostetry knownu
as thu Silver Rosa.

" Doua a lady usamed Mrs. Vavasor lodgeo
here?" it to you-to you 1 These things come about r

so queerly-lite is all so queer--sucb a dizzy,A
whirling, merry-go-round, and we all juml-
ing-jacks, who just dance as our atringsae 
pulled. And they call us responsible beings,
aud they tell us e ca ashape our own lvs I
Why look you. I might have been a good
woman-a rich woman-a model British
matron-sitting at the bod of a husband's
table-bringlng up childrenl in the way they
should walk, going three times every Sundaym
to church, visiting the poor ofthe parish, dis-s
tributing tracts and blankets a Obristmas, o
and dylug at lat full of years, and good
works, and bavlng my virtues inscribedl ln
letters of gold on a granite shaft. I might
have been all this, Misa Dangerfield, and I
wanted to be, but that dea nmother of yours t
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rector's lady for imy mist-for your mother.
And the rector's lady-iu the secret too-
laugbed in my face and told me abe was gone.
Gone1 While I slept, ahe was far on ber way
back to town, and I was loft bebind, without
a penny ntMy pecat, a :risoner in this stu-
pid Cornish recory.

" Katherine, I shall pases over that time.
It la nearly twenty years ago, but to this day
I can't look back without some of the frantic
mlsery and pain I endured then. I was only
seventeen, ln love, and a fooal; but the pain
of fools la as hard to bear as the pain of wise
men. I understood it ail-I was nover to ses
him again. She bal fouud us out, and this
was her plot i I threw myselfface downward
on the floor of my room, and lay tbee for
twelve hours, neither movnlug, nor eating, nor

The landlord shook his bead.
ciJ don't kncw, Miss Déigorffld. Sk10

goes bout very seldom and never stays lo ag.
This way, If you please. d d

He ad a caudle alof and led thewa- y up-
stairs, and flung open a door on tha 1àuding
above.

ciThis ho Mrs. Vavasor'Astti aI-room.-
Tata baseat by the fire, Miss Kather4ue, and 
dessay she'll be balongsoon."

He went out and closed tht' door. Ka.
therine stc od in the centre o the room and
looked about ber witb a cer jain amouat cf
curiosity la ber face. The rrom was furnished
after the stereotypa faslâon of such rooms.
Â few French novais F,cattered about were
the only things te betcken the individuality
of the occupant. The, door ftom the chamber
opening from this aPpart ment stood ajar, and
looking lu witb the same searchinggaze some-
thing familhar catght the girl's oye at once.

The bed was nu old-fashoned four-poster,
hung unwhoc menleiy with curtains. feside
this bed was a little table, scattered over with
dog-eared novels, Parisienne fashion books,
beubooni.eres hand-mirrors, and oaer woman-
ly litter, In the centre stond an lndian box
of rare beauty and workmauship. Ktherine
recognized it n a moment, twias one of bers,
a farewell gift front a military friend when
leaving India. She remembere how more
than once Mrs. Vavasor hnd admired it among

the other Indian trensure uin ber room, how
all at once it vanisbedmysteriously, and no w,
here it was-Katherine'5 short upper ip curi-
ad scor .fully.

l Su," she said, "you are a thief, as wel as
an intriguante, an adventuress.hYe uhave
stolen my box. Let us seo ta what use you
have put poor little Ensigu Brandon's gift,"

She wall ed deliberatelyjte the sleeping-
room and tuek up the caskat. It hlseditnd
locked with a secret spring-sbe teuched it
and the lid ilew brick. t coutaiued a Blii
pact cf lettera tied with ribbon, and an old-
fashioued miniature painted in ivory, in a
case of velvet ornamented with seed pearîs.

In everv nature there are depths io evil
that come t light under te influence of ad-
versity. WhO is net virtrieusd tempted-
who is not Lonorable, untried? Tha clark
side of Katherine's nature that might have
lain dormant and unsuspected even by ber-
self forever lu the -unshine of prosperity, was
asserting itself now. Sho deliberately read
the address on thelettera. The paper was
yellow witb time, te in fadaec, but the bele,
firne, masculine baud was pieifectiy legîblu
sil. m ulissnlarriet Lelaclheur, 35 liosemary

Place, Kensi"gton "-that was the address.
She turned from the letters, pressed the

spring of tbe picture case, nd looked at tbe
lortriit within. Like the letters, time bad
tîîded it, but the bld, masculine, boyisb face
stuitel un attber with a brightness that even
a score of years coul.i Lot mar. It was the
eager, bandsome, beardless face of a youth in
tht, first flash of manhood, witi lips that
smiled, and eyes that were alia.

"lA brave, geintlemauly face, Katharine
thought. 9What could a man like this ever
bave te do with ber? le this the lover she
spoke of, fro iwboun my mother parted ber ?
Are these letters from him ? Was ber name
Harriet Lelacheur, lusteadof Harman? You
may keep my Indian box, Mis, Vavasor, and
wulcome, and I will keep its contents."

With the Eame steady deliberation she put
the letters and picture in ber pocket, and
walked back intothe otherroom. There was
a bard light in ber eyes, an expression on ber
face net pleasant te see.

i On the road I am walking there is no
turning back. Te accomplish the atm of my
life I must do te others as I have been done
by. Mrs. Vavasor and Peter Dangerfield
sball iìnd me an apt pupil. Ah-at last I
hure she ie l'"

She turned and faced the door. As she
did se, it was thrown impetuously open, and
the womau she hated stood before ber.

It WRB Mrs. Vavasor's last night in Castle-
ford-ber last nim ht; she had made up ber
minad for- ver.

t vas al over. The romance and re-
venue, and the triumph of ber lifeu were finish-
ed and doune. She had wrought out ber ven-
detta to the bitter end. Her price bad been
pai1 twico over. With twenty thousanj
pounds nsber fortune, she would return to
Paris, launch out into a life of splendor, and
end by marrving a title.

" 1 am stili voung-still handsome-by
gasliglht," she mused,standing before the mir-
rer, and surveying herself critically. "iI am
One of those fortunate women who wear well
and light up well. The French are right in
saying you cau't tell a woman from a guat by
lamplight. With my twenty thousand
pounda, my knowledge of this wicked world,
rny host of friends, what a life lies before me
in rmy own delightful city of sunshine. Yes,
to-morrow i wil1 go ; there is nothing te lin-
ger in ibis stupid, plodding country town for
longer-unless-uuless-it be te see ber in
ber downfall."

She paced softly up and down the little
sitting-room. The hour vas early twilight,
an heur Mrs. Vavaor hated. Hers were no
tender twilight memories te come with the
misty stars. Gaunt spectres of crime, and
shamne, sud poverty haunted horribly thea
dlark record that lay hehiud this woman. So
the curtains wure drawn, and the lamp lit,
and the flrelight flckered on tha masses ofl
braidad blackr hair and the trailing robe of
wine silk.

" I should like te sue bar lu the heur of bar
downfali," as repeated. " I sheuld like toe
see ber mother's daughîter ln the poverty sud
pain I bave feit. .Aud I shall eue day, but
net bure. Somehow-I amn neither supersti-
tieus uor a coward, but I faet half atraid toa
matet that girl. L cas sac bar now 'teshes
came glidlng forward lu that gbestiy way ilu
ber bridal dress, tbat face of white stone, sud
these wild, vile eyes. Ah I my lady I my
lady I lu the heur cf your triumph how lit-.
tie yen dreamed that my day would coe
tee."

She walked softly np and down, a subtle
and most evil smile ou ber dark amall face,.
The striking ef tha little clock ou the men-
tal aroused ber ; it was eight, nd sho bad an
errand in Castloerd before ail the shopa
closed for the nigbt.

Shie put ou ber bennot, wrapped herself inu
a large flufly shaw\, sud tripped away. She
was barely lu time te reach the station wbh-
ther she was bounnd before te shopm"u lock-
edl bis deor. She bale hlm good.nigbt lu ber
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cended the stair rs.Evsrybinhádgone' -s
trou e Sh.a sd n'aba he zoeûance.and 'made-
her fortune ato e ncve brow,îa attr
nigLI . icog. vista cf Purisla"plëagaan sd
Pamsia nlife floated before rher l a rosyImist...
With the opera tune on ber lips she opened
bn door and stood face to face with-Katber-
he Daugrfield.

Sba steel stock tli. The seng lied on
ber iip, othe sudea awift palier that over-
hprea ber face showed through ail the pearl
pordear she wore She bad said she was no
coweard, nd she was not, but in tbis honr she

std afraid to the very core, to ace ibis girl
sh bad ronged
I Katherine bad arisen and stood behind ber,
sud Katherine was the firet te speak.

"i Come in Mrs. Vavasor-tbe room ha your
own. And yon need not look such a pictmue
of abject terror. I haven't cone bere tu
m"rder you-to-night. "

-er voice was perfectly clear, perfectly
steady. An angry sullenness came to the aI-
der woman'c relief. She came in, cIlosed the
der, sud faced defiantiy her fo.

"T his i a most unexpected pleasure, Miss
Katharine Dangerfield. Te what do I owe
it ?"

" And as unwelcome as unexpected, Mrs.
Vavaser, le it not ? To what do you owe it?
WehI, tire are women alive-or girls, if you
will, far I am only a girl-who would bave
given yen back death for lhs ruin than yon
baven yoglit me. Oh, yes, Mrs. Vavasor, I

ae vrhat I eay-death! But I am net of
that sort ; I am one of the pacificl kimd, and I
content myself by coming here and only ask-
iug (tatutuquestions I perceive there was
no time to lose. I hear you leave Custleford
te.mamnow.

1 lrr." The widow's thin lips were chut
in a bard, unpleasant line nowe, and ber voice
was sullen. t'Permit me to add that I amn l
somewhat of a hurry, and that the heur le
late. 1 mut pack before I retire. I quit
Castleford to-morrow by the very frst train.'

" AhI Naturalv Castleford can't e a
pleasant place for you to rermain, You are
Dot pepular here at present, Mrs. Vavasor
I wili nt detain yen long. Of course it is at
your own option whetlher you answer my
questions ou net.",

Il 0O course. What can I do for you, Miss
Dangeriell "

She threw herself into a chair, stretched out
er daintily booted feet t the fire, sud looked

across with the same d. fiant face at hber
enemy. And yet ber heart misgave ber.
That colorless face, with its tese, set expres-
sion, its curious calm frigitened her more thant
any nords, any threats could have done.

Katherine turned her grave eyes from the
fire, clasped her bands toguther on the littieJ
t-ah e butteu them, aud leaned lightly1
farvard as alie apeke.1

' is Dangeufield l not my name. You

nue what it l 
IlNc-daeciledly."

answer. Bere js ancther : Is my father
a ."n
'He is." • t
"My mother ha dead-really dead ,"
"As dead as Queen Aune Mis Dangerfield.

I suppose we ny as 'ell continue to cali
you so to the last, for convenience sake.
Your mother la dead-and, Katherine,youve
been brought up a Christian, and aIl that,
and yen ought to know. Do you suppose the

dead see what goes on in this reeling, rocking
little globe Of ours? Because if they do, I
sincerely hope your late lamented maternal
parent is lcoking down upon you and me nat
this moment."

l You are a good hater, Mrs. Vavasor.
Now I should like te know what my moter
ever did to yen te inspire such deep, and bit-
ter, and lasting bate. You hated er alive,
yeu hate her dead, and uyou visit thaIbate, ast

bitter as ever, years and years after, upon her

child. I don't blame you, mind ; I don't say1

I would ent do the same myself, under cer-t

tain cincumetances ; eoly I am very curious
te kuotu ailabout lt. 1'

Mrs. Vavasor looked at hei doubtfully.-
" You hate," she said, "and you talk to me

like this-to me of aIl peope alive. You
hate-you who sit there so quietly, aud speak
like this after aIl the trouble and shame that
would drive most girlis mad. I don't thiok
you know what hate meaus. 1"

The shadow of a smile came over Kather-
ine's face. She loohed silently across at the
speaker for an instant, that slow, curious
smile ber only answer.

" We muet discuss that," se sait. "Part
haps I came of a weak and pusillanimous1
race, aud there las s much of the spaniel in
my nature that I am ready to kiss the bandi
that bits bardeet. Never mind me. Timei
is passing, Mrs. Yavasor; do one generous
thing te your enemy at the last-tell her
someihing more of hnerow story. You bave
bad full and complote reverige-you can
afford to be mBgnanimous now."

The perfect coolness Of this unexpected ad-
dress won its end. Mrs. Vavasor, p!ucky1
berself, admired pluck in others, and ail
women, good or bal, act on impulse.

" You are a coolband," she said, with some-
thing of admiration inl er tones, and I may1
e.i yen Ibis--yen araet nwevak c covard-
ly race ; the blod ltatav flui your va=ns
has bean iltte, bal blod lu ifs day. Andli
yr.u would like te know something more oftI
your mothen? Your mother i " Her eyes tunn-
el thoughtflly upos tha fine, ber minI wmun-
dered hachk te the past. " I can sec ber stand-
ing baeora me as phaiuiy sel usaI te see bar
twenty years age, lall sud stately. Yen area
lie ber Kathorinea-the sanie graceful valk;
thea lace aI once prond-booking sud plai..-
looklng-the dress et black sud oronge, or
purple or crimson-she bal a passion fer
bright celons, sud the dark roI floers she
usaI te vear lu bar bain. Yen are like ber,
sud a utIle lihe your father, toee; bis way cf
smihing sud speaking aI timas. Yen are most
lihe hlm now as yen sit thora, se quiet, soe
deep, so mesonte. Katharine, yen viii
make your way inuthesworld, I thinka-vomen
like yen always de."

" Wi]b yen go on, Mms. Vavaser? Once
moere, nover minI me."

Mrns. Varaser laughed-all bar airy, esyr
self again,.
'ud yen realhy are anxious lika Ibis toe

hnow why I bated-wby I still baba your
bed mother ? Well.-Iam inathe humer toe
gratify yen te-night-I hava lochaI the past
se closeiy up fer snob a length et lime, that it i

le something cf a relief sud a pheasure te un-
heu-h It to.-night. But te think I should tellh

stepped forward, 'ntè p6odber muant, of au-
thority,andle0 dIanyate bs esgbt-
éan yeas, I havoeoû e x'amà..,-ue.

s, frieudles, peisa, airph'tatiess
Now,.listen-.ris the . story. No' names,
mind; nequestOnes when I hae one Ail
you are to.now I will tell yen Your father
lives-you have.host of relatives alive,-for.
that matter, but I dn't mean you shall ever
ss or huev afly cf tharn."lý

She sank back Inher.cbair, played with ber
watch-chain, looked at the fire, and told ber
story in rapid words.

eYour mother was just my age Wheu I firat
knew her-a little the elder, I think-and
just married. She wasn't bandsome, but
somehow she was attractive-most people
liked ber-I 1dd myself for a time. And she
was a great bei ess, she was the wie of the
handsomest man in England, and she loved
him-ah, well I as you loved poor Mr. Dan-
tree, perbaps, and not much more ivisely.

" I lived with er-never mind in what
capacity; 1 lived with ber, and knew more of
her than any other human being alive, in-
cluding ber busbind. Indeed after the
honeymoon-and how ho used te yawn and
snoke during the beonymoon-he saw as lit-
tue of ber s possible. She vas the wonan
ha 'vas married te, and the woman he loved
was as beautlful as al the angels, and not
worth a farthing. It's a very old state of
things, Miss Dangerfield-nothing novel
about it. Your mother was frantically jyal-
ous, and having the temper of a spoiled child,
made his lor-I mean, made your father'5 life,
a martyrdon, vith endless tears and re-
proaches. When she at sobbing sometnimes,
swelling ber eyes, and reddeuing ber unose,
and looking very ugiv Iused to pity ber, and
once I ventured to oller my humble syn-
pathy, and cali my-ler busband a wretch
Do you know how she received it? She
jumpedup and slappedmy face." . .

I an glad to hear it,"Katherinesaid, with
composure. "She served you right."

"t Ahl! no doubt! Ynouwould have done
the sanie, I am sure. Well,it was about tbat
time the romance of my life began. Your
mother's brother came lrom Ireland to make
her a visit, and we met. He was only twren-
ty; I was your age, seventeen. He was
handsome and poor-your mother hat got all1
the money, ho all the beauty of the famitv,
I was-my modesty makeas me hesitate te say
it-consirered pretty in those days-that ia,,
in a certain gypey styleof prettiness. It was
a style that suited him, at least, and we aock-
ed ut each other. and fell in love, and earth
turned te Paradise, and we were among the
blest.

'I dont need totell yen What followed, do
I ?--the meetings by chance, the appoint-
ments, the twiligot walk futhe nonliigt
nluînhies, the duhicieus buisteful foîiy ut it sut ?
No need te tell you-your own eperience is
recent. Lut me skip the sentimental and
keep to liard facts. A month passed-court-
ship progresses rapidly with two peop'e of
twenty and seventeen. We were engager
and w must ho married at once, or life would
bu insupportable. But how? Youths of
twenty and girls of seveLteen cannot marry
clandestinely and yet legally in Englaud, ex-
cept under very great difliculties-under per-
jury, l fact. As deeply as ho adored me, ha
vas dt prepane htparjure himalfan my
account. prepmu t trya acotch marriagey r
ii-tere was nothing else-and think about
the legality afterward. IIe was poor-I was
poorer. What we were te live on after mar-
riage was an unanswerable question Ve
never tried to answer it--we must b mar-
ried first at all risks---time enough to think
of all these prosaic details after.

"No one suspectaieour secret-his folly
and my presumption, that is wbat they term..
ed it. We had fixed the day of our flight-
we bad packed cur portmanteaus-in les
thau a veek we would be in Scotland, snd
united as fast as Scottish marriage laws can
unite, when ail of a sudden my la-your me-
ther's sharp, gray eyes were opened and saw
the truth. A note of bis to me fell ito ber
hands and she opened Itand rend i. Net an
henorable thing te de--eh, KatharineI It
told her all-of our flight in two daye, of our
proposed marriage-all.

"I bave told you, Katherine, that youm are
like your mother. You are. Yeu bave
taken ail your troubles quietly, and made no
oetory, no complaint. Site ook thinga
quietly, tee. Three bous after she got that
note sie came te me, quiet, composed, and
deteraied.

" Harriet," she sald, &I arm going !ito the
country for a day-only a day. Pack a few
things and be ready te accompany me in an
bour."

"I stood confounded. Be was awavj
what would ha say when ha came back. But
it was impossible fer me te disobey, and then
-only for a day. We would bu backin time
after all."

t' For s day I Katherine, bse nevet Stop-
pEd until we were in Cornwall. Shebad au
uncle, a rector there; ha and bis wife liveI n
a louesome old gray houase on the sea-cOast .
It was late at night when the rambling stage-
coach brought us to thedoor; and I was worn
out with fatigue. I asked for soma teas; my
-your mother gave itto me graciously, with
ber own band, a amile ost ber lips, and a
al epi g potion l n the cup. "sh"' You muet ha tiraI, my poor Huarrt," se
said ; 'sand yen didn't tbhnk a wre comuing
sll the way te Cornwa.lh. Ne moe dId I, but
I teck a cuddlen fancy te psy tisa old place a
fyig vieil.",

't' A flying visît?' I mepeated vearily.
' Thon yen mean--

"'l Te ratura te leva to-morrow, miy dearn
child. Centasinly yen don't suppose I ceould
exiet bora, sud lu the height ut the Loulonu
season toee? But I think contîry air sud sel-
itude wiilad yen good. Good uight, Hartiat ;
yen hock aleepy ; don't lot me keep youn
awake.

"I remember bonrlaughing sas s veut ont',
then my eyelids swayed sud fell, sud I slept
the aleep et the drugged·.

" The noen sunshit' cf the next day filild
my reoom whetn I awoke. I vas sti ly ing
back lu my chair, dresmed. I bal not been te ·
bed. Miy heail tched, my eyea fait bot and
heavy-I vas unsod te opium lu any shapea
then, sud its affects eoned me. I struggled !
wearily with memoery. With a sharp p:ng
I cecollectad it vas the day fixaI tonrnmy wraI-
ding day, sud i vas hore aiens, sud heawas-

4t And she Lad Ions it ahi. The finat glow
et that fine cf quenchless bata that bas hurned
erer since hindled lu mny huant then. I vont
downstalrs sullenly enough, sud aked the

speaking. And thon I got up aud wî
downstairs and-kept silent, sthl anvalted.

'Tvo monthsbassed away-two menîh
A short time. eneugh, as 1 reckon time noW
as eternitytheuà'Ny Order of release eth
at th endof hat itime. Old Maskhatutm
butlei, was senit for me, and I was taken bail
te toe I.. J asked lin.just one questionthe road'

."a Whbro vas young M--?' sud I got t 1
answer I looked for. Ln- baljoinedth
-th Rifles, and gone out to Canada a fo
night before.

I saidIne more. I went back tu tovo ;
ànd your mother and I met. ,heloked
little afraid of me..in that first momet-..,,a
she had reson.

"Yeu must forgive my running away endleaving youe, Harriet,> she said. -It was.
whIm Of mine, s practicaljoke, kn.witngî01
you bate the country, yon child of Losî-
It won't happen again, and I bave houîî
presents for you that I hnow you wili bu
charmed with.'

"I thanked ber, and took the presents.
took everything that was given t uine,u n
bided my time. I knew, just as Wel as thou
she bad told me, how she uhad laughed and i.diculed ber brother into the armny, and eut or
Englan. I knew it ail, and sie knew t
I knew it, but we never spoke of it-nete
once-until the hour of ber death.

' Thare, Katherine I that is uy story; that
is the seuret of my hatred of your motherDon't you think she deserved it't"

9 From you-y-es," Ketherin atinsrerqd
promptly ; i at the same time I tiiuk sihe
did exactly right. She knew what you we're
doubtless, and took the ouly menus of raiig
ber brother. Gentlemen and oflice:s dioa'îut I
a rule, marry their sisters' waiting maids.

Mrs. Vavasor sprang to ber 'eut. That
random arrow had sped borne.

" It il flse !" he gasped. "I was no wait.
ing-maid-you knw nothirtr-"

"lIt is tue exclaimed Ktthie, aIse Ti.
ing. c Yen wer a waiting-îaid--and I
kuow ail I desire to know at preset. My
mother was a lady, ber brother was an officer
in the-th Rifles, my fatber liver, ami will ru-e
cogniza his old servant when hbc twe's ber
Harriet Lelacheur I"

Mrs. Vavasor stood white, terri-I dunb
Good Heavens I What a foul ch ail been te
speak at all te such a girl b bthis.

9 Yeu seu I know your real iane, amour
your nany aliases. As I have found out tbal,
se I shall find out all the rest. As surely us
we both live and stand here, I shall nue day
discover may father aud punis yout. I de-
vote mylife te that purposr-to filding ont
whn I am, that I may be revenged on myenemieo. On yen, ou Peter Duueteidl(, onGason Dantrea.oI aha one diy be a veged
for ul the bitter, cruel wrong you ave doâne
me. I am only a girl, alone in the world,
without friends or money, but I shall keep
my word. Secretly and in the dark as you
bave worked, se I shall work, and when iny
time comes the mercy you have shuwn will
be dealt back te you. Nowgood-night,Mrs.
Vavasor. We understand each other, I
thin ."

She opened the door, looked back once
darkly, menacingly, then it closed after her
aud sue vas gone.

ainon sotgnepfor ber mistress. Il wt
close upon Midnight when the mistret
reached Scarswood. But she felt no MIîuigue
-sema inward spirit, whether of pood or eil,
sustainedb er. As she paited with the girl
she laid two sovereigns in ber band.

" Yeu have been a good girl, Ninon," sh'
said, kindly, "te a very capricious mistrea
Thank you for all your patience, and gooda-
nigbt."

She went to her room, but net te 0leep.
It was disordered--she set it te rights. ihr
jewels -all-.-lay in their velvet anu ivon
caskets, ber rich dresses bung in the vard.
robe and closets, ber bridal dress amaon
them. She took a small portmanteau, pack.
ed a few articles of dress and lins, a fenv o!
ber moat obeishel precunts, eue on tire

bocks and souvenirs, closeIsd leo el.

Then, still dressed as she wYas, she rat dan
by the wrindow and waited for the dawn.

It cnae-rosy and golden, un touched the
eastern windows into diame. Then shie arose
and taking the portmanteau ini ber hand
went softly out down the stairs and alotig tot
that dor in the turret by which rhe bad gan
out and came in last night. She closed ih
noiselessly-the bousehold were not yet astir
-and walked rapidly down the crisp, freze
avenue te the gates. The ising sun shot eI
lances tbrou h the brown bales of the trees
gilded th emany wiudows and turetls E
tall chimueys of the old hall, malUisg
wonderfully briglht and fair pictura of earl
morning beanty, bad abse turned but te see.

But she never once looked back.

CHAP uER XVII.
"And how is your patient to-night, Mrs.Oti ? Any ch'0ge foc tbe better yet ?'
Dr. Graves asked the qnestion, blustria

lu hike the gel ef the wind. A hight galt
rrea wisheut, a few leatbery flakes flosted
past tha windows in the stormvy tiight
lu the little siltting-room et tha wuidew OtiW
cottage s bright fins burned chaerily, tho nef
warm light streaming through the window
curtains fan eut upon the frost-.bound road.

A frest-beoud sud leoly road, uttei Iy forP
sahen this 'aha Jannary afterneon, ou tht
very outekirts et Castieford, a mull quarter et,
a mile front any other habitat!ion, sand flankad
on eue aide by a low, gray Methediet chape'
set in the contra cf a graveyard. The whie
sud grey headstonas glimntered athwart tht
wintery gleamning, now, Jike white sud gra7
ghosts.

Mcs. Otis, sitting placidly Lofons ber pleta
sut fins, got up as Dr. Graves cerne noisily iL
Sus vas the neatest cf ail ittle wvomen, demi
up in a apetiss Incas of bombazine, a spol'
huas white neckerchief sud widow's cap, an
a paIe, placid, ntotherly tacs.

'"Good evening, Dr. Graves. I thoughti
vas Henry. Coe te tha fire-bitterly col
is it not, eutsideo? My patieut-ell I dla
see uche improvement thora, but Hleury sa
ho improves, sud cf course .Henry knoewe b5i

Take this chair-do, and try andthauiv
Dr. Graves toek the cusbioned rocker, an

spread himself out luxuriouely te the blaz.
"Whereis lHenry? I vantted t sce bim,

(To be Continued.)
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sweetest toues, and wal ked homet ard, glanc.
log up at the great wintur stars buraing in
the purple, bright sky.

" Andb ir John is dead, and Sir Peter reigns I
Sic iransait gloria mundi I Poor little pitiful
wretch I it was likt wringing his very beart's
blood to part with bis beloved guinesa to me
yesterday. I wonder how nu aid wy haughty
Katherine, my queen uncrowned, get on to.
gether up at the great bouse, and I wonder
bow my bandsome Gaston does this cold
January nlght. Ugh 1" She ahivered under
ber furred wraps. She 'was a chilly little
woman. "Tbis beastly British climate i And
to think i to tbink that but for me she would
Le fer away Iu fair forelgn lands by tbis time,j
enjoying ber boneymoon, the bride of a man
ahe adored i Yea-I may go; no revenge was1
ever more complete than ineias.

She was singing softly to herself as ahe as. I


